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Top DEP Stories
WITF/StateImpact: REVOKING CLEAN POWER PLAN COULD HAVE BIG PA IMPACT
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/10/09/revoking-clean-power-plan-could-have-big-paimpact/?_ga=2.118788620.423112627.1507639477-882895250.1471610849
WITF: EPA chief says administration to roll back climate plan
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/10/epa-chief-says-administration-to-roll-back-climate-plan.php
Pennlive: EPA chief says administration will roll back Obama climate plan
http://www.pennlive.com/nationworld/2017/10/epa_chief_says_administration.html#incart_river_home
abc27: Environmental groups denounce Trump override of climate plan
http://abc27.com/2017/10/09/epa-chief-says-administration-to-roll-back-climate-plan/
CBS21: American Lung Association responds to EPA plan to withdraw from Clean Power Plan
http://local21news.com/news/local/american-lung-association-responds-to-epa-plans-to-withdrawfrom-clean-power-plan
FOX43: Pruitt announces withdrawal of Clean Power Plan
http://fox43.com/2017/10/09/pruitt-announces-withdrawal-of-clean-power-plan/
WITF/StateImpact: Pipeline blasting sprayed Lebanon County home with debris, and may have spread
legacy pollution
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/10/05/pipeline-blasting-sprayed-lebanon-county-homewith-debris-potentially-spreading-legacy-contamination/?_ga=2.7000631.423112627.1507639477882895250.1471610849
Times Leader: Coxton bridge removal set to begin
http://www.timesleader.com/news/local/678258/coxton-bridge-removal-set-to-begin
Mentions
WNEP: Slaughterhouse stench
http://wnep.com/2017/10/06/slaughterhouse-stench/
Lock Haven Express: Bald Eagle Township considers consolidation of two zoning posts; discusses
groundwater issue
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/10/bald-eagle-township-considers-consolidation-oftwo-zoning-posts/
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: ATVs: Give it a try
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-10-07/Viewpoints/Correspondence.html
Air

Post-Gazette: Will Amazon want to be downwind of the Shell cracker plant?
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/10/07/Will-Amazon-want-to-be-downwind-of-theShell-cracker-plant/stories/201710070063
Post-Gazette: Don’t cede leadership on clean cars to China
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/10/10/Don-t-cede-leadership-on-clean-cars-toChina/stories/201710050052
Post-Gazette LTE: Lawmakers, please snuff out smoking at private clubs
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/10/06/lt-div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-gtLawmakers-please-snuff-amp-nbsp-lt-div-gt-lt-div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-gt-out-smoking-ampnbsp-lt-div-gt-lt-div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-gt-at-private-clubs-lt-div-gt/stories/201710040030
Climate Change
York Dispatch: Dirty old birds shed light on global warming
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2017/10/09/dirty-old-birds-light-globalwarming/106476602/
Post-Gazette: Scientists say cost of capturing carbon dioxide declining
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/10/09/Scientists-say-cost-ofcapturing-carbon-dioxide-declining/stories/201710090204
PublicSource: Less power use and meat-eating, more trees and public transit: What you need to know
about Pittsburgh’s new climate plan.
http://publicsource.org/less-power-use-and-meat-eating-more-trees-and-public-transit-what-you-needto-know-about-pittsburghs-new-climate-plan/
Tribune-Review: Storms & climate change
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12734822-74/storms-climate-change
Conservation & Recreation
Reading Eagle: Rural conservation vote stirs residents’ worries in Exeter Township
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/rural-conservation-votestirs-residents-worries
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Fish hatchery’s continued operation in jeopardy
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/local/fish-hatchery-s-continuedoperation-in-jeopardy/article_ded85200-a9f4-11e7-9767-bf632f087ffb.html
Centre County Gazette: Construction coming together at Shaver’s Creek
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/construction-coming-together-at-shaverscreek,1474016/
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: State parks important to region
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-10-07/News/State_parks_important_to_region.html

Energy
Altoona Mirror: Let’s not discount nuclear power
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/2017/10/lets-not-discount-nuclear-power/
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Wind, shale gas firms make peace, move ahead
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-1007/Front_Page/Wind_shale_gas_firms_make_peace_move_ahead.html
WESA: Revoking The Clean Power Plan Could Have A Big Impact In Pennsylvania
http://wesa.fm/post/revoking-clean-power-plan-could-have-big-impact-pennsylvania#stream/0
Observer-Reporter: Solar panels shining on Wash High stadium
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20171009/solar_panels_shining_on_wash_high_stadium
Post-Gazette: Trump administration to terminate emissions rule at coal-fired plants
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/science/2017/10/09/EPA-trump-administration-roll-back-climateplan-change-obama/stories/201710090103
Post-Gazette: Gaining PACE: Energy efficiency loan bill gathers support in Harrisburg
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/10/09/PACE-PropertyAssessed-Clean-Energy-loans-commercial-residential-Pennsylvania/stories/201710060141
Post-Gazette LTE: By investing in clean energy, we can have jobs and healthier air
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/10/08/By-investing-in-clean-energy-we-can-havejobs-and-healthier-air/stories/201710080040
Allegheny Front: Revoking Clean Power Plan Could Have Big PA Impact
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/revoking-clean-power-plan-could-have-big-pa-impact/
Beaver County Times: Decision to scrap Clean Power Plan could have big ramifications for coal plants
http://www.timesonline.com/news/energy/decision-to-scrap-clean-power-plan-could-have-bigramifications/article_5e89584c-ad2d-11e7-b2e5-6bfb79974008.html
Mining
York Daily Record: A look back at York County's iron age
http://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/columnists/2017/10/06/look-back-york-countys-iron-agecolumn/737156001/
Post-Gazette: Birthplace of an industry: Study focuses on 'little corner of Pennsylvania' and its role in
coal, coke businesses
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2017/10/06/Western-Pennsylvania-industrial-heritage-Coaland-Coke-Trail/stories/201709290004
Post-Gazette: Can rare earths turn old coal mines into gold mines supplying smartphone makers?
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/10/06/Can-rare-earths-turn-oldcoal-mines-into-gold-mines/stories/201710060034

Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Protesters block access to work entrance Atlantic Sunrise pipeline
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/10/protesters_block_access_to_wor.html#incart_river_home
Lancaster Newspapers: Ground broken on Atlantic Sunrise pipeline in Lancaster County, protesters block
work entrance\
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/ground-broken-on-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-in-lancaster-countyprotesters/article_9deed4fc-ad0b-11e7-9d46-a30b46a0c7d5.html
WITF/StateImpact: Protesters park cars to blockade Atlantic Sunrise Pipeline work site
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/10/09/protesters-park-cars-to-blockade-atlanticsunrise-pipeline-work-site/?_ga=2.48338467.423112627.1507639477-882895250.1471610849
WGAL: Pipeline protesters gather on work site despite rain
http://www.wgal.com/article/pipeline-protesters-gather-on-work-site-despite-rain/12808935
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: The natural gas formula: Safe development and solutions to attract, not drive
away, investors (Opinion)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2017/10/the-natural-gas-formula-safedevelopment-and-solutions-to-attract-not-drive-away-investors/
Beaver County Times: Union official: Flow of materials to Shell cracker site affected by Hurricane Harvey
http://www.timesonline.com/news/shellcracker/union-official-flow-of-materials-to-shell-cracker-siteaffected/article_077849f6-aacf-11e7-981d-932dd525ce6c.html
Tribune-Review: False fracking news
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12748566-74/false-fracking-news
Waste
The Courier Express: DEP seeking $985,000 for clean-up of Ridgway landfill
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/dep-seeking-for-clean-up-of-ridgwaylandfill/article_09e56701-0638-5681-8395-776b1ba57eca.html
Record Argus News: Recycling authority: Be sure to properly dispose of smoke detectors
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2017-1007/News/Recycling_authority_Be_sure_to_properly_dispose_of.html
Post-Gazette; Diana Nelson Jones' Walkabout: It's delightful to de-litter
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/diana-nelson-jones/2017/10/09/WALKABOUT-Diana-NelsonJones-North-Side-Mexican-War-Streets-litter-pickup-community-service/stories/201710090014
Beaver County Times: A pipeline for water
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/a-pipeline-for-water/article_8030edfc-ad0a11e7-9357-cf3e4303e618.html

Water
Lancaster Farming: Planners Seek Smart Options for Improving Bay Cleanup
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/planners-seek-smart-options-for-improvingbay-cleanup/article_2701dcf8-6ba2-50c1-8481-b5ad41428945.html
Allied News: DEP, GC officials eye sewer problem
http://www.alliednews.com/news/dep-gc-officials-eye-sewer-problem/article_679307b7-81f0-5d6d94ac-9a6843c67a9f.html
Sharon Herald: Bobby Run stream plan under fire
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/bobby-run-stream-plan-under-fire/article_529d4486-6ebe-5419bf61-de6820f0d0cd.html
Times Observer: Water issue focus of health meeting
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/10/water-issue-focus-of-health-meeting/
Titusville Herald: More concerns, confusion over sewer expansion
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article_b9681a86-ad6f-11e7-b30d-876d454b7eca.html
The Courier Express: Aqua provides first-hand look at major Treasure Lake water main project
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/aqua-provides-first-hand-look-at-major-treasure-lakewater/article_8a5861c7-d0ef-5451-84b7-cb03ad81d860.html
News Eagle: State of the Lake environmental report set
http://www.neagle.com/news/20171005/state-of-lake-environmental-report-set
Republican Herald: Hegins Township approves giving paperwork for Act 537 activity report
http://republicanherald.com/news/hegins-township-approves-giving-paperwork-for-act-537-activityreport-1.2251590
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Storm brewing over stormwater system transfer
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/10/storm-brewing-over-stormwater-systemtransfer/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: 11th-hour quarrel on sewer deal makes city look disjointed (Editorial)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/10/11th-hour-quarrel-on-sewer-deal-makes-citylook-disjointed/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Fire hydrant, catch basin topics of meetig
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/10/fire-hydrant-catch-basin-topics-of-meeting/
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Logging impact on streams studied
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-1007/Front_Page/Logging_impact_on_streams_studied.html
Tribune-Review: Water rates begin to skyrocket across Western Pennsylvania, U.S.

http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12759981-74/water-rates-begin-to-skyrocket-across-westernpennsylvania-us
Tribune-Review: Health Department sides again with Overbrook residents in PWSA dispute
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12820646-74/health-department-sides-again-with-overbrookresidents-in-pwsa-dispute
Miscellaneous
Butler Eagle: Marijuana dispensary approved
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20171007/BUSINESS01/710079947
Erie Times News: Public meeting set Tuesday on waterfront development plan
http://www.goerie.com/news/20171009/public-meeting-set-tuesday-on-waterfront-development-plan
Post-Gazette: A river town rising: The case of Sharpsburg shows a way forward
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/10/10/A-river-town-rising-The-case-ofSharpsburg-shows-a-way-forward/stories/201710310012
PublicSource: The parallel pursuit of Amazon HQ2 and an equitable ‘city for all.’ Can they co-exist?
http://publicsource.org/the-parallel-pursuit-of-amazon-hq2-and-an-equitable-city-for-all-can-they-coexist/

